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REPORT OF THE EIGHTH MEETING(1976)

1. The TSB held its eighth meeting of 1976 on 31 May-1 June. The report of the
seventh meeting was approved and has been circulated as COM.TEX/SB/170.

2. The TSB reviewed an Article 4 agreement between Sweden and Japan and agreed to
circulate it to participating countries for information. This has been done in
document COM.TEX/SB/172.

3. The TSB also reviewed and agreed to circulate three agreements between the
United States and Japan, the United States and Korea. and the United States and Mexico.
Each of these effected amendments of bilateral agreements previously negotiated
between these countries under Article 4. They have been circulated as documents
COM.TEX/SB/171, 168 and 175 respectively.

4. A bilateral agreement under Article 3:4 between Norway and Hong Kong was reviewed
and found to be in conformity with the.Arrangement. It has been circulated for infor-
mation as document COM.TEX/SB/169.

5. The TSB reviewed a bilateral agreement under Article 4 between the EEC and India
andiagread to circuli.te it to tho Textiles Coimittee. This h.::s been dona in dociunzent
CO4.TEX/SB/174. It is the undclrstndn(ing of tha TSB thi'.t if at .'y tima> either pr.rt,
proposes a modification of thc ,grsenDnt, including its annexas, such a propos,1.1 vouldc
be followed by consultations bDtwecn the. prti.Ds. Any modification cf the igr.erennt
.Jould be notified ta th, TSB in accordence with the provisions of Articlc 4:4 cf tho
wLrrangement. Shoulci .ny rncdificaitien be mi.deo the TSB shal consider whether th.o

2reodifisd agr»~cr1Dnt cortinks to be consonant vith tho Arrang,^i:nent. Together With
this agreo-ent t' EEC aise notified a uilatira1 phinsing-"ut progr.ii in r(esp3ct O.L
certain r stricticns on proclucts not covcrùd by the Articl: 4 ?.greer.mcnt. Ths TSB héis
not yat addrfssocj itecif to tho uxariinc.tion. of this prOgrai=3.

6- Thie TSB continuQd its wirk cn thé prcp.?.ra.tiîen of its rwXport to th. Taxt.i1c
éGmi.ittSe in conncxion with th- :ijor r,;vi;w cf thc A.:crngc~ent.

lThîr-t>7--ni-.n-th .ii-_voting
2Tvn accordance with the procedure esti.b1ishcd by the TSF for thc review cf

Crticlo 4 notific.2.ticns a-s containd in COi\i.TEX/SB/35, Annex B.
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